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SUPREME COURT OF THE l.J!'\TrED ST.A.TES 
!'{ 0. 82-.52 
ARIZONA GOVER1\ING COl\Il\IITTEE FOR TAX DE-
FERRED ANl\UITY AND DEFERRED CQ]\fPENSA-
TION PLANS. ETC., ET AL., PETITIONERS 
v. NATHALIE NORRIS ETC. 
ON WRIT OF CERTIORARI TO THE l:"XITED STATES COURT OF 
APPEALS FOR THE ~"'!\-""TH CIRCl:TI 
[Ju1y 6. 1983] 
JusTICE .MARSHALL, with whom Jt:STICE BRE!\!'A . ..:.."<, J'ES-
TICE 'VmTE, JUSTICE STEYE!\S, and Jt:STICE O'CO!-."XOR join 
as to Parts I. II, and III, concwTing in the judgment in part. 
and with whom JUSTICE BREX~AX, JCSTICE "\\·RITE, and 
JUSTICE STEVENS join as to Part IY. 
In Los Angeles Dept. of Wate~· & Power v. l\fanhart, 435 
U. S. 702 (1978), this Court held that Title VII of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibits an employer from requiring 
women to make larger contributions in order to obtain the 
same monthly pension benefits as men. The question pre-
sented by this case is whether Title VII also prohibits an em-
ployer from offering its employees the option of recehing re-
tirement benefits from one of several companies selected by 
the employer, all of which pay a woman lower monthly bene-
fits than a man who has made the same contributions. 
I 
A 
Since 1974 the State of Arizona has offered its employees 
the opportunity to enroll in a deferred compen...c;-.ation plan ad-
ministered by the Arizona Governing Committee for Ta.x De-
ferred Annuity and Deferred Compensation Plans (Govern-
